
The Torrens Land System.
The Florida Times-Union discuss¬

ing this system in a recent issue
says:

**There should be no better se¬

curity for money loaned than real
estate, if the holder's title is good.
It should rank with stocks and
bond« as basis for a loan. One chief
reason why it does not is that be¬
fore it caa be accepted as a security
the holder's title must be proved to

be good. This requires a searoh of
the reoords at an expense of time
and money before the lender can

safely accept it as security.
"Kot only the owner of a city lot,

or lots, but the farmer as weli
shouldvdemand. the Torrens system
of registering land titles. If the
present rather chaotic system of re¬

quiring au examination of àtle in
every case of transfer of property
or of mortgaging it continues, the
time may come when the length of
an attract of title will be some¬

thing formidable and the cost of a

sjarcb of the records will spell bank¬
ruptcy for the unfortunate owner of
real estate.

"Suppose the title of every piece
af land ih Florida were judicially
assured to the proper owner by thu
state, once and for all, simple cer¬

tificates of title taking the place of
the warranty deed. If the state of
Florida, after careful examination
by competent lawyers, recorded the
ascertained ownership of every piece
of land within its borders, large or

small, there would be an end of this
ceaseless examination of titles, of
which a weil known lawyer says:

"As matters now stand, every
time a piece of land is sold or

mortgaged a lawyer has to go over

the same ground that was gone over

the last lime the land was sold or

mortgaged. And every lawyer so

doing gets his fee. I was looking up
a title last week. I traced the title
back to 1830. I had to read some

twenty deeds and examine about
forty mortgages; investigate judge¬
ments against six individuals; look
into the settlement of two estates,
and see that the taxes bad been paid
for twenty years. A year ago this
.ame land'was mortgaged. Some at¬

torney did then just what 1 did last
week. The year before the land was

purchased. Some lawyer then went j
over the same ground that I did I
last week and the other lawyer did
last year. The year before that, this
land was purchased by another man.

Agaiu a lawyer had to K° over the
same ground. I suppose investiga¬
tions of the/title to this lot cost all
told about $200 and twenty days'
time. The lax valuation of the lot
vas less than $1,000. In other
words, probably one-fifth of the tax

value of the' land had been spent in
title investigations.

"Here is à great waste of both
*:me and money. If bonds and other
commercial securities bad to go
through the same process every
time they' were transferred or hy¬
pothecated', With the same attend¬
ant delay, the operations of com¬

mercial business would be iiksome-
ly hampered. Laud values ire more

stable tuan those of bonds and
stocks, yet it is more difficult to
.make them the basis of financial
operations.

"The Torrens" system works well
io Illinois, Massachusetts and three
or four other states in which it has
had a fair trial, it has recently been
adopted in North Carolina, and wil!
doubtless be the law, in time, in all
the other states."

Southern Railroad Will Provide
Individual Drinking Cups.
Washington, D. C. April 26,-Ar¬

rangements have been made by the
Southern Railway to furnish sanita¬
ry individual drinking cups to pas¬
sengers on all trains and a large
supply of cups of the collapsible
paper type has been ordered. As
soon as the cups have been received
each conductor will be furnished
with a supply and any passenger
desiring a cup will receive one free
of charge on application to the con¬
ductor. Notices to this effect will be
posted in each coach.

Furnishing drinking cups to pas¬
sengers on the large number of
trains operated by the Southern
Railway will ' involve a substantial
expenditure which is being under¬
taken to provide for the convenience
of patrons pf the railway. All com¬

mon drinking cups have been re¬
moved from trains in compliance
with United States Government
regulations and the statutes and or¬
dinances of many states and mu¬

nicipalities/
Hereafter passengers on Southern

Railway trains will be put to no in¬
convenience or expense in regard to
drinking , water, and at the same

time will not be subject to any pos¬
sible infection* through the use of
the drinking1 cup.

Husband-I have just read of a

woman who has ten divorced hus¬
bands.
Wife-Well, well! Isn't it awful

what overbearing wretches men are

getting to be?;

Accepts the Rebuke.
A resident of an English city has

made himself a marked man by in¬
sisting on saying "nought" instead oí
'O'* when he calls a telephone num¬

ber having ciphers in it The tele-
p'->ne operator usually corrects him
when he Bays "three double naught"
by saying "Three double O." The
other night he called up central and
said, "Hello," and the girl replied:
.'Hell-naught" He accepted meekly
the "quiet rebuke."-Springfield Re¬
publican.

What We Are Made Of.
The average man contains the in¬

gredients to make fat for seven bars
of soap, Iron for a medium-sized nail,
sugar to fill a small bowl, salt to fill
a shaker, lime to whitewash a chicken
coop, phosphorus to make 2,200
match tips, magnesium for a dose of
magnesia, sodium to neutralize a pint
and a half of water, potassium to ex¬

plode a toy cannon, sulphur to rid a

dog of fleas and albuminoids to make
E. case of eggs.-American Wine
Press.
-

Wealth Derived From Tourists.
Were it not for the travel and resi¬

dent foreign population attracted by
religious interest, and the extensive
charitable and other contributions
which flow to lt from all over the
world, Jerusalem, with a population of
50,000, would be of very small impor¬
tance commercially. Fully two-thirds
cf its population consistb of non-pro¬
ducers, who are supported from
abroad.

True Love,
Love is the purification of the heart

from itself; it strengthens and en¬
nobles the character, gives a higher
motive and a nobler aim to every ac¬

tion of life, and makes both mau and
woman strong, noble, and courageous:
and the power to love truly and devot¬
edly is the noblest gift with which a
human being can be endowed; bot it
is a sacred fire that must not be burnt
to idols.

Tribute to American Sailor.
By all who know him. it ie conced¬

ed that the American sailor is a clean
and thorough athlete. He takes a

deep interest in anything he tackles,
md so, to make his athletic endeavors
correspond with his otherwise high
standing, he goes in for clean work,
and if he wins he is modest and if he
loses he is the first to congratulate
the winner.

Phoenician Relics Found in Spain.
Some months ago important arch-

eological discoveries were made at Ca¬
diz. They consisted of Phoenician
tombs; and fresh excavations have
yielded satisfactory results. A few
days ago.' further tombs were discov¬
ered, and one contained a fossilized
skeleton. Golden amulets, rings and
seals have also been found.

True Companions.
There are some men and women tn

whose company we are always at our
best All the best stops in our nat¬
ure are drawn out by their Inter¬
course, and we find a music in our
BOUIS never there before.-Rev. Pro¬
fessor Henry Drummond.

Her Diagnosis.
Betsey, an old colored cook, was

moaning around the kitchen one day,
when her mistress asked her if she
was 111. "No, ma'am, not "zactly,"
said Betsey. "But the fae' ls, I don't
feel ambition 'nough to git outer my
own way."-Exchange.

Weil Expressed.
"That man is not a very good lo¬

gician, but he is a most impressive
talker."* "Yes," replied Senator Sor¬
ghum; "he is what the musicians re¬
fer to as a performer with more tern-

permanent than technique.''

Eastern "Mining Promoters."
Seven natives at Dacca, India, were

recently convicted of swindling wom¬

en by pretending that they had the
supernatural power of causing money
deposited with them to he doubled in
value in three days' time.

Speak in Love.
The only way to speak the truth is

to speak lovingly. Only the lover's
words are heard. The intellect should
never speak. It does not utter a nat¬
ural sound.-Thoreau.

Politics and Friendship.
"Have you decided how you are go¬

ing to vote?" "Yes; but let's change
the subject There's no reason why
you and I should not continue to be
friends."

Less Manual Labor.
Lady-"You seem to like my pies."
Tramp-"It'B de only one I got dis

week dat I didn't have to get at wit'
a can-opener."-Kansas Capital-.'

Comforting.
Barber (confidentially)-"The boas

fines me a quarter when I cut a cus¬

tomer's face. But I don't care today-
[ Just won $2!"--Judge.

Might Be 6o-Called.
"Isn't lt an insult to call me a flop-

eared, bow-legged porcupine?" asked
an applicant for divorce.

HS« Advantage.
A mfllloDAlre can stand being hated

by everybody because nobody will be
that way to Ms face.
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Liggett 8$ Myers D
preat pipe smoke-and
nothing can beat it.

It is the favorite s

men who want selecto
North Carolina bright-]«

If you have not sim

made by Liggett Mi
-try it at once.

Each sack contains 01

tobacco that is equal toar
made-and with each s

cigarette papers FREE
A Coupon Thc

These
valuubli

Thousands and thou¬
sands of women, «rho
have everything thatheart
could desire tomake them
happy, are miserable on

account oí womanly trou¬
ble. If you are of this
number, stop worrying,
and give drdui a trial.
It has brought health and

happiness to thousands.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Delphinia Chance

writes from Collins,
Miss.: "I suffered terribly
from womanly troubles.
We had five doctors, but
Ü seemed I could not get
any better. I decided to
try Cardiii. After I began
to take it, I got better
every day. Now I feel as
wellas I ever did." Try
Cardui, today. E-66

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genome-

BUCT-ORAUGHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia¬
ble medicine, for constipation, in¬
digestion and liver trouble, is firm¬
ly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa¬
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2
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?ke's Mixture makes a

rolled into a cigarette
moke of thousands of
i, pure, Virginia and
eat' tobacco,
oked Duke's Mixture,
fers at Durham, N. C.

ie anda half ounces of
ly 5cgranu 1ated tobacco
ack you get a book of
\ and
it is a Dandy.
coupons are good for many

e presents-such as watches,
;s, jewelry, furniture, razors,
etc.

ILS a special offer, daring
y and J me only, we
ll sena you our illaa-
ted catalog of presents
?EE. Justsvnd usyourname
d address on a postal.
t/finns from Duke's Mixture pray be
¿arledviifi Zags from HORSE SHOE,
T., TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, coupons
from FOUR ROSES {l(k-tm double
coupon). PICK PLUG CUT, PIED¬
MONT CIGARETI ES. CLIX
CIGARETlES,a«</o//u:r iori tr
coupons issued by us.

Premium Dept.

sr. LOUIS, MO. JÊtW
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Notice to
Stock
Raisers
My handsome combination stal¬

lion and also my registered jack
will make the spring season at

my farm near Clark's Hill. This
is a spiendH opportunity for the
farmers iw some fine horses
and high pr d mules.
The best of care taken with

mares sent, but I am not respon¬
sible for accident.
Terms: $15 to insure mares in

foaL

Jas. H. Garrett.

-JuoT PUBLISHED
.Yelper's NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,
(G. ¿C. Merriam Co., Springfield, ¿lass.)
surpasses thc old International as mach as that
'J oe li exceeded its predecessor. On the old
fcuxdalion a new superstructure has been built, r

The reconstruction has been carried on through
many years by a large fo. ce of trained workers, I

under the supervision of Dr. \V. T. Harris, j
former United States Commissioner of Educa¬
tion, and reenforced by many eminent special¬
ists. The dennitions have been rearranged and
unplified. Ibe number of terms defined has
Seen more than doubled. Tho etymology,
synonyms, pronunciation, have received txn-

jparing scholarly labor. The language of
English literature for OTer «even centuries, the
terminology of the ait s and sciences, and the
every-day speech of street, shop, and house-
bold, are presented with fullness and dearness.
In site of vocabulary, in richness of general
.information, and in rotnrenienca of conidia- j
tíos, the book sci: a new mark in lexicography. j

400,003 words and phrases. j
6000 illustrations.

2700 pages.

Wme I« lix pnMiitttn (or Specimen Pases.

160-Page
Poultry

Book Lousy Hens
are never profitables They cannot lay
when tortured night and day by lice
and mites. Duat the hens with

pr&Ù? Powdered Lice Killer
? 25c and 50c

to exterminate the body lice, and paint
or «pray the roosts and neßts with

p-atí? Liquid Lice Killer
*® 35c, «Oe and 31

to sweeten ?hem up and destroy mites.
That means blairer prolits.

"Your rooney back If lt fall*.**
Oft Pratts Proßt-eharinvr Booklet.

W. E. LYNCH & CO., L. T. MAY, JONES &S0N, TIMMONS & MORGAN,
Edgefield, and S. T. HUGHES, Trenton

InsteadofWoodShingles erJIafe

COUmiGHT
Metal Shingles
The roofing that lasts as long as

the building and never needs
repairs.
They won't bum, crack, curl or rot

W ^^^U^A- i^'lxiS^^ Kke wood shingles, nor have they the
? 3 ^^s^¡¿¡L¿jí^¡^ great weight or brittleness of stone slate ;
I besides they are ^expensive and look better than either.

For Sale by

Stewart & Kernaghan

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

Representing the ROME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.

The HARTFORD is the leading com¬
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

!

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

Eon't Read
li not interested. Bot you are obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be saved in the puichaee of necessities of life both for your¬
self and livestock. We aie now in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with floor
space of 24,800 squa.e feet arid it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon¬
tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
from cars to wareheuse, we are in a portion to name very close
prices. If jon really want the worth (f yonr money see or write us

. & CO,
Augusta, Ga.

(eneral Insurance Agency
beg to annouuce to my friends and the public

goerally that I have re-entered the fire insurance
btiiness, and am in a position to place any business
in-usted to me with a due and proper regard for
th confidence placed in me by my patrons.

also represent one of the leading Life and Acci-
det Health companies. Respectfully soliciting a

shre of your business and with appreciation ot

pa: kindnesses shown me, I am, truly yours,

C. A. Griffin,
Ker of N. G. Evans, Esq .


